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IMASTER of LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE chatham edu/mra

First professional and post-professional degrees with cunrculums to prepare graduates to become Icense-

eligible landscape architects, including with opportunities to apply accumulated knowledge 1o actual sites in

the Pittsburgh region

IVIASTER of ARTS in LANDSCAPE STUDIES chatham edu/mars

Prepares professionals in the planning, design, conservation, care, and study of residential designed landscapes,

which can range from small, intimate private gardens to large private estates

IVIASTER of INTERI0R ARCHITECTURE chatham edu/mia

For students with a bachelor's degree in a field other than interior design, this program prepares students to

become interior designers who can transform a conceptual design idea through problem solving and graphic

communication into a detailed solution addressing human behavior, aesthetics, building technologies, and the

health. safety, and welfare of the public

IVIASTER 0f SCIENCE in INTERI0R ARCHITECTURE chatham edu/msia

For students with an undergraduate degree in interior design or architecture, this online program allows students

to explore a specific building type, user group, or design issue in depth and to develop a specialization

chathaMUNIVERSITY
Woodland Road

Pittsburgh. PA t5z3z

Boo-837-r29o

admission@chatham.edu

N/ASTERS PROGRAN/S in

LANDSCAPE and INTERI0R ARCHITEGTURE
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BY BECKY SPEVACK

By the time of this printing, this year's Oscars u,ill already have been handed out, and we will know
what mot'ie rvill join the ranks of sorne of the greatest films to be considered "Best Picture". But at

the time of this utriting, I am an x iously awaiting the night of the Academy Awards to see who has

been chttsen for Best Actor, Actress, Director, and of coulse, Picture. While I admit that I don't get

out to the movies nearl-v as often as I did, sa-v, a mere t$-o vears ago, the marvcls of modern technol-
ogy - i.e. Netflix and RedBox - have grantcd me aocess to new releases fairly frequently. I haven't
had a chance (vet) to see all, or even a rnajorit_v, of'the norninees, br"rt there are a few, that I have
had the chance to rvatch that have stood orrt, not only as filrns, but for amazing landscapes, for feats

of the intagination, for the \\'ay a mix of craftsmanship and technology have collaborated to Iill a

screen u'ith lr-orlds both lvholl--v lamiliar and completel-_v utrrecognizable. Tlto that have stood out
in my li mited exposure are Inception and ,,llice in W'onderland. "fhe built environmeut plays an in-
strumental role in both, with imaginary dream citvscapes lilling the frames of the former and the
latter featuring the legendary \\irnderland reimagined in w,ays only Tim Burton could. Film has

been giving audiences entry into unknown and impossible worlds for decades, peaks into futurc and
distant dimensiotts, and the latest technologies have contiually been applied in the industry to w-ow

audiences over and over.

continued page 2
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Here in the real u'orld, it's not quite as eas]'to adopt nevr. technologies so quickly (nor, perhaps,

shotrld it be). The implications of how software translates to the physical environment is not always

apparent. Itis easy to be impressed by all of the possibilities you can see on a screen, w-ithotrt fully
grasping the long term ramifications. This issue, uriter Courtne-v Pattcrson tackles hon,the mul-
tiple generations making Llp the profession of architectnre approach changes in technology and in
working style. Ilow-have firms addressed the adoption of new suftlvare? Holv have the generations

learned to rvork together to best utilize each individtral's talent and knolr-ledge?

Also within these pages is our cover story, "(new) Skin in the Game", l.l,hich introduces a new

type of building envelope - a Pressnre Equalized Rainscreen - that is starting to gain popularity

as a ne\.\,, energy efficient wa-y to reskin older buildings. This building makeover not only greatll
improves energy performance, but also gives the building a second chance, a fresh start w-ith a

more modern and contertually appropriate appearance. Solntions snch as this rvill (hopefullv) help

breathe nerv life into the existing infrastructure, saving in materials, rnoney, and most importantly,
resources.

Films have long shown us a futtrre of flying cars and tiber-nrod cities. Bnt that future is now-, and

orlr cars are firmly grounded. The future that r,ras envisioned 50 years ago is not what has become

our present-day, but thal doesn't mean that the advances we have made a ren't stun ning nonetheless.

As quickly as rle\r- technologies are being developed, I think it's safe to sa;- that the nert 5 to 10 vears

hold a lot in store. I'm excited to see lvhat the future rnay bring. El



lndeed, we are in challenging tirnes frrr the field
of architecture. The good new,s is that, histori-
cally, great industries have becn both established
arrd rejrrvenated in challenging times. In lhe fat-e

of adversity, problem solving and critical think-
ing are often at their peak. As architects. wc at.e

all engaged in creative problem solving, and as

ue adapt to ne$'methods and look for-
vvard to rejuvenatcd business, lve have
the opportunity to becomc even more
valuable lo our communities. As I at-

tend more and more AIA events, talk to
my fellon, practitioners, and hear pre-
dictions o[ future needs. I find mvself
equally passionate about our survival and orrr
success. I believe that the follovr.ing three points
are essential for our profession to remain vital
and respected:

1) Architects need to collaborate more. At Build Pitts-
burgh 2009, I w,as impressed to hear about the col-
laborative process for the Carnegie Libraries bv
local architecture firrns of EDGE studio, Lo\.sen
* Kretrthrneier Architects, Pfaffinann + Associ-
ates, and Lultetz Architects. Although each firm
provided sen.ices to an individual library, thev all
shared their know.ledge in a collaborative process

rn'ith complemerltary disciplines. Each resulting
library is very unique, but collectir.elv, the net-
lvork has been re-branded lor an inrpror.ed trser
experience. -{s a reslrlt, the entire system has lleen
transformcd in the e1'es of the public. Collabora-
tion can be transformatir.e to clients, consrrltants,
constituenls, and corn munities.

2) Architects need to focus on cities. Above all else,

architer:ts fear marginalization and the slan-
dardization olonr tools and solutions. Bl focus-
ing our w.ork on urban iufill sites. ll,here skillftrl
and custorn solutions are required, archilects
rvill continue to be an essential part clf dcvelop-

I Icot-uur.rs MARn vrEwPotNT

ment w.ork. N{y neighborhood library, the Squir-
rel Hill branch of the Carnegie Library, is a great
example. As parl of the Carnegie Librarv initia-
tile, Art Lubetz, AIA transformed an unassum-
ing arrd trnremarkable structure into a signature
landnrark in the hearl. of the neighborhood. It is
norv the community alchor of Squirrel Hill.

3) We need young architects. Stalistical
data from AIA Nationaltells us that 700/tr

ol'all practicing arr:hitects w-ill retire in
the next 10 years. When that is consid-
ered alongside the research of my I'ellow
board ntember, Dic'k Rittlemann, FAIA,

rvhich finds that, at even modest grolvth rates,
the U.S. rnal'double its sqrrare footage bv the year
2050*, it is clear thal there lvill not be enough ar-
chitects to satisfy the demand for growth. This is
not good news. If we do not have youn€i, collab-
orative, creative, and energetic architects in the
coming years, and enough architects to defend
the State regulations trnder lvhich lve practice,
the nation u-ill btrild rvithout our input.

This vear, the Board and the fantastic AIA staff
have solidified a strategy for three new bold
initiativcs to prepare our organization for the
future. 'l'he f,irst is the development of a neq
conrprehensive conrmunicalions program that
will allon- our metnbers to connect, exchange
informaliotr, and stay informed even better than
belbre. We plan to impletnent the program this
1'ear, and lve look forlvard to ),our feedback. The
second is a long-term strategv to lurther en-
hance otrr Continuing Education program, to
provide rnembers with access to new technol-
ogy, information, and skills. And last, but cer-
tainlv not least, we w,ant to empo\1,er and ener-
gize the AIA n ith young interns and architer:ts.
Our future depends on it. Gl

* Columns. April 2006, documentation provided by Reed Construction Data

UR SURVIVAL,
UR SUCCESS

BY ERIC OSTH, AIA
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AIA Piltsburgh serues l2 Weslern
Pennsylvania counlies as the tocal

component of lhe American lnstitute
of Architecls and AIA Pennsylvanra
The ob,ective ot AIA Pittsburgh is to

rmprove, lor society. the quatity of lhe
buitt envi.onment by further raising
the standards of architecturaI education.
trainrng and practice, fostering design

excetlence, and promoting the vatue

of architecturat seryices to the pubLic.

AIA membership is open to all
registered architects. architecturat
rnterns. and a limited number of
protessionals in supporting fields

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberly Avenue, Lofl #3

Piltsburgh PA I 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fax. U2-ta71-9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Eric R oslh AlA, President
Dutch MacDona(d. AlA. I sl VP

MarkDietrick AIA 2ndVP
Carlton Boiton. AlA. Secretary
Tom Price AIA Treasurer
Anne J. Swager Hon. AlA.

IN MITM0R IU M:
[-,IIAN Dt,] R M I N N I.]R I,Y

Leander H. Minnerly passed awa-v December

26, 2070, in Vero Beach, FL. Lea \,!'as born in

Jamaica, N]. He initially enrolled in Electri-
cal Ilngineering at Cornell Llniversitv, thorrgh

he quicklv changed to Architecture, w'hich be-

came his lifelong love. Ile graduated from Cor-

nell in 1959, and 1961 n.ith a Master's Degree

of Architectrrre. In 1961, Lea came to Pit.ts-

btrrgh, joining lhe architectural firm of Deeter

Ritchev Sippel, later becoming a Principal. In

the 70's, he co-founded the Selck-Minnerly Group. Lea became a Princi-

pal of The Design Alliance Architects in 1981, remainingrvith TDA until
retirin5; in 1995.

Lea u'as a talented and dedicated designer, participating in the exe-

cution of many regionally important projects. His efforts included work-

ing on the design of the original Three Rivers Stadium and the design of

Flarmarville Rehabilitation Center. While at TDA, Lea u'as Design Prin-

cipal for the arn'ard-'w'inning entry in the competition for the Pittsburgh

Center for the Arts master plan and the aw-ard-winning Mine Safety Ap-

pliances Corporate Headqtrarters in Fox Chapel.

Upon his retirement, Lea and his wifc, Rosalie, rek:lcated to Ner,l'

Hampshire to run a small lodging communitY. Ten years later they re-

tired to Florida.

While at Cornell, Lea lvas a founding member of the Sherlroods, a

merl's triple quartet a cappella group, u'hich toured the lvorld perform-

ing for servicemen and the pubtic. From 1998 until his death, Lea w'as

instrumental in promoting the Sherwoods performing in various cities

several tirnes a year.

A memorial celebration rvill be held in Pittsburgh at Phipps Conser-

vatory on NIay 20'r'at 5:50 p.m. (l
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submitted by a membet or as designers
of their own work. or as authors of
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made every reasonable efforl lo
provide accurate and aulhoritative
rnlormation. but assumes no tiabitity
for the contents
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DESIGN EXCELLENCE LECTURE SERIES,
MARYSUE BARRETT
Connecting the Dots - Communities and Partners Creating Change

Great neighborhoods and cities do nol happen by

coincidence - a perfect mixtrrre of active citizens,
visionary leaders, and urganizations olten align to
create change. Civic conlrector, intelleclual, ancl

political strategist, MarySue Barrctt is the hnal
lecturer in the Community Design Center of Pittsburgh's 2010/11 Design Excellence
Lecture Series, speaking on Monday, April 4'r' at Point Park Utriversity. MarySue is the
president of the Nletropolitan Planning Council (NIPC) in Chicago and connects the dots
betw'een regional needs and the individuals and organizations that can make change
happen.

One of MPC's current projects, Placemaking Chictt6;ct, has educated and empow-ered

citizens to begin thinking about their neighborhoods ancl offering sirnple ways to make
them a better place to live. MarySue and MPC u'ork at the neighborhood level by assist-
ing groups in remaking and conner:ting their neighborhoods, work at the local govern-
ment level by influencing policy, and work at the national level w'ith bv advocating for
federal invt-'stmettt refortn. Tickets for MarySue's lecture can be purchased through the
Community Design Center ol' Pittsbu rgh's ll.ebsite. (tv lvlr..cdcp.org) [d

SAVE THE DATE!
BUILD PITTSBURGH 2011
Facing Emerging Chattenges, Embracing New Opportunities

5 lcor-uurus MARIr NEWS

GN
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If Thursday
April 7,2011

\

Keynote Address, Kerrnit Baker, PhD, Hon. AIA, chief Economist for the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects
When, Thursday, April 7tt',2017

Where, David L. Latvrence Convention Center
who, Anyone passionate about the built environment, looking to learn more
about the indtrstry, and connect with fellow design professionals. (And earn
those AIA Learning Unitsl) Fl
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Re-skinning systems offer rich opportunities to renew aging high rise buildings
BY SHELDON GOETTEL, AIA AND SUSAN ENGLERT

Pittsburgh and other cities iltt'oushotrl llrt'\rilllrt.irst lr;nr'lalgt'slot,ks ol rtging t'onrrrrpr.t'i11.

t't'si<lt'ttliit l. itrrrl itrstilrrliottitl lrttilrl irrg.s. \ltrrrr ir rc lrig^h rist's tllrt \\('t'(. ('{)n)rnissiorrt-rl irltgptht'
St'r'ontl \\ ollcl \\ it l lo li II rrlgtnt rrct'rls lirr. spirct'.

These oflice and housing toll'-
ers $'ere designed u.hen energy
prices werc cheap and stable,

and w-hen the science of build-
ing envelopes \l'as rudimentary
by todav's standards. Their ver-

tical enveklpes, i.e. exterior rvalls or skins, are
often simple 'barrier' designs that depend on
the outermost surlace of the wall to manage the
forces of u.ind and rain. Today it is cornmon Lo

see these barrier systems failing, in terms of
technical performance, sustainability and aes-

thetics. When maintenance or repair of arr ag-

ing envelope won't suffice, re-skinning offers
rich prospects for architects and owners: to
improve their building's energy performanct:,
to solve long term maintenance problems, and
to make a new and better contritrution to the
urban setting.

INSET AND LEFT: Before and after re-skinning
of West Park Court by Perfido Weiskopf
Wagstaff + Goettel. Design team: Sheldon
Goettel, AIA: Jan lrvin, AIA; Marc Ford:
Steven Albert, AIA; and Susan Englert

tr
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West Park Court before and during the re-skinning process

THE ENVELOPE, PLEASE...
As mentioned in the recent State of the Union,

and reiterated during a visit to Penn State Uni-
versity, President Obama has announced tax

breaks and financing sources for upgrades and

retrofits to improve building energy efficiency.

Re-skinning may offer such an opportunity, in

synch with the new push for better building
performance.

An effective vertical envelope is the most

important factor to the energy performance

of a building. MEP engineers testify that ev-

ery upgrade and retroltt of heating, cooling,

ventilating, and lighting systems is driven, in
large measure, by how well the exterior walls
perform. A truly good enclosure reduces heat-

ing and cooling challenges, offers features for

natural ventilation, and introduces and helps

manage natural light. This allol'l's for smaller

and more elficient equipment, lower fan speeds,

less need for artificial light, and less expense

when equipment is changed out in replacement

cycles. And, ofcourse, the envelope ofa build-
ing defines its public presence. Drab remnants

from the 1950s, '60s, and'70s make bad neigh-

bors, while a bright new skin on a tall building
can be an uplifting force for blocks arotrnd.

THE 'SMART" TECHNOLOGY BEHIND
ONE APPROACH
Re-skinning needn't - and often shouldn't -
mean replacing a building's exterior walls with

a new version of the original. Re-skinning is

an opportunity to explore "smart" technologies

that increase energy efficiency, improve dura-
bility, and exploit the expressive possibilities

of the new cladding sytems. A case study: West

Park Court is a high-rise apartment bttilding
for low-income seniors. l,ocated opposite West

Park in the heart of the North Side of Pittsburgh,

the building's core was soundly built and rvell

maintained, but it u'as faced with a fragile
Exterior Finish lnsulation System (EIFS) de-

signed as a barrier wall. EIFS cladding systems

consist of insulation board secured to a rigid
surface like exterior gypsum sheathing, and

base and top coats that are reinlbrced with fi-
ber glass mesh. The EIFS at West Park Court

was severely degraded and was replaced Perfi-

do Weiskopf Wagstaff + Goettel with a very dif-
ferent kind of envelope, a Pressure Equalized

Rainscreen, which has also come to be known

by the initials "P.8.R."
'l'he owners had a list of basic priorities: re-

duce heating, cooling, long term maintenance,

and replacement costs. They rvere especially

interested in addressing cumulative water

damage that threatened the residents bv cre-

ating unhealthy Iiving conditions. But another

compelling goal was to renew the derelict exte-

rior of this building. West Park Court is located

on a very prominent site, across from a city

park, and within view of the National Aviary.

West Park Court u'as re-skinned entirely
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from the outside w-ith durable pre-coated alu-
minum panels as key components of a custom
designed P.E.R. This technology provides an

envelope that is at once handsome, energy ef-
f,rcient, and highly effective in its management
of w'ind and rain. And a P.E.R. is very durable
and can be expected to last for a minimum of
50 years.

P.E.R. technology has been available for de-

cades, but is still not well known in the con-

struction industry, and application on major
projects has been slow in coming. P.E.R. cur-
tain w-alls harness natural forces to efficiently
control the most significant cause of water pen-
etration in curtain walls - air pressure differ-
entials between exterior faces and the cavities
in rn,alls that literally pull $'ater into walls at
joints and openings.

In a P.E.R. the exterior envelope is divided
into a series of independent chambers, each

with a rigid exterior face and a backing sub-

strate. The size of the chambers and the ge-

ometry of the vents at the tops and bottoms
of each chamber support the active and inde-
pendent management of air pressure in each

cavity. The vents are sized to quickly equalize
pressure, accommodating the variable condi-
tions of wind on the building's outer surfaces,

and the wide range of pressure differentials
that can be expected on a tall structure. P.E.R.

walls "breathe" through these vents equalizing
air pressures in a process of continuous, and

nearly instantaneous, adjustment. P.E.R.s are
therefore virtually weather-tight with open
joinery, removing the need for most sealants.

When $,ater does penetrate the outer skin, air
movement inside the chambers quickly dries
any wetted surface. In the summer the vents
produce a "stack effect" that helps cool the
building. In winter and summer the separation
of the outer skin from the core of the wall pro-
vides an important thermal break. A P.E.R. is
in effect a machine that actively manages vari-
able conditions, and does so with no moving
parts.

\,./--\7' -...r"\,2 '.
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CONSIDER EXPRESSIVE
POSSIBILITIES
For the P.E.R. at West Park Court, the architects
designed chambers for each of the tower's fa-

gades. two-story modnles are flanked by small-
er chambers at bounding edges to handle the

sw.irling action of lvinds that can be expected

at these variations in building geometry. The

outer skin of each chamber stands off the inner
body of the wall approximately 1 inch. since,

generally, the less deep the cavity, the faster it
can be fully pressurized. The outer skin is made

of folded and pre-finished aluminum panels in
silhouettes largely selected from a manufac-

turer's standard line. Aluminum proved most

feasible for this pro;'ect, but stainless steel, cop-

The owners had a list of basic priorities: re duce heating,
cooling, long term maintenance and replacement costs

[[y interested in addressing cum ulative
threatened the residents by

creat tiving conditions. But another
to renew the derelict

of this 'buitding.
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per, and zinc might also be considered.

The building's new aluminum P.E.R.

achieves the ow-ner's worthy sustainable de-

sign goals: it is at once more durable, more
reliable, and far more energy efficient than
the original EIFS barrier system. The new en-

velope was installed almost entirely from the
outside, and lhe work had very little impact on

l1 lcot-uutts MARIr FEATURE

residents. Perhaps an equally satisfying aspect

of the project is that the design requirements of
the P.E.R. yield an architecturally refined solu-
tion that transforms the image of the building,
restoring it as an elegant "tower on the park."
It is an example of how the detailing of P.E.R.

w-alls offer designers exciting possibilities
to express scale and materiality in ways that
can contribtrte to the richness of architectural
expression. A n-in-lr.in proposition in terms
of smart performance and aesthetics. A f,rnal

bonus is that skills involved in this work are
readily mastered by carpenters, who find the
details of P.E.R. construction to be consistent
with things they have long understood about
exterior walls.

The P.E.R. approach to re-skinning a build-
ing can be applied to hundreds of high-rise
towers throughout the mid-Atlantic and North-
eastern states, and in a variety of materials and

configurations. The principles from West Park
Court are being applied in a fresh iteration at
another Pittsburgh high rise with an unsal-
vageable EIF S skin, at Perrysville Plaza, a nine
story apartment building in the Perry Hill Top
neighborhood.

LARGE SCALE BENEFITS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT(S)
As with many Pittsburgh high rises, West Park
Court's original EIFS skin proved expensive to
maintain and prone to cracks and leaks lead-
ing to the formation of mold. The energy ef-

Iiciency of the building was only average. But
the most significant environmental challenge
of the original skin ll,as its replacement cycle
of l5 to 25 vears.

Replacement of an EIFS skin is an extraordi-
narily expensive and labor intensive operation.
It requires all the mobilization of scaffolding of
new construction, but with the added challenge
of selective demolition that must be done, quite
literally, 'by hand.' EIFS is glued to sheathing
that is in turn screwed to curtain wall studs.

West Park Court, photo by lrzlassery Photography, lnc.
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Perrysville Plaza is another apartment tower from the 1980s. The original EIFS skin is failing, A new P.E.R. for this building is currently in
the process of being funded.

It must be removed in small pieces, backing

out each screw individually, to avoid damag-

ing the limber flanges of the curtian wall studs

and cracking interior hnishes. For this reason

replacement involves substantially more labor

than the original installation. It is more costly

to the owner on a $/Face Square Foot (FSF)

basis. It is more costly to the environment in
terms of energy expended. It is more costly in
terms of waste. An EIFS demolition produces

dumpster loads of unsalvageable waste that is

laminated, nearly impossible to separate, and

often tainted by mold.

The key to improving the environmental

footprint of West Park Court and similar high

rise buildings is to use systems that break the

cycles of continual deep maintenance, and

frequent need for full replacement. The nell'

P.E.R. on West Park Court can be expected to

last through al minimum two normal replace-

ment cycles for an EIFS barrier application.

Throughout its lifespan it will be more energy
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efhcient and easier to maintain. At the end of
its life the materials of the P.E.R. can easily be

recycled.

For re-skinning projects, architects and

owners should consider an expanded spectrum
of criteria for measuring success. Triple Bottom
Line Analysis offers a practical framework to
take into account the ecological and social per-
formance of a design's intervention. For West

Park Court, that evaluation might include:

PEOPLE - The quality of life lbr residents is im-
proved by the enhanced pcrformance of the
building, w-ilh reduced need for heating and

cooling. and ir brighl neu image.

PLANET - The long lifespan of the neu. P.E.R.,

the use of aluminum as the principle material
with its high percentage of recycled content, the
greatly reduced need for maintenance, and the
significant energy savings that are delivered by
the performance of the system, all serve to re-
dtrce the carbon footprint of West Park Court.

PROFIT - 'f he pa-vback for West Park Court n'as
calculated relative to performance results of a

previous P.E.R. re-skinning project at another
high rise apartment building, St. Theresa Plaza,
also in Western Pennsylvania, and in the same
'wind/rain climate. At St. Theresa, data nas
collected on energy costs for 5 years, ancl an

annual sur.ings averaging 140/o ll-as recorded,
attributable solely to P.E.R. replacement of an
EIFS barrier tvall. At West Park Court, where
the project scope included P.E.R. re-skinning,
and upgrades in I{VAC and lighting equipmenr
and controls, projected annual savings of$5400
are expected fronr the P.E.R. alone.

But, in the spirit of Triple Bottom Line, a

broader, more compelling scope of savings
must be considered, factoring in maintenance
or replacement cycle costs, and handling of
waste materials. An initial premium is paid
for a P.E.R. oyer a plain rainscreen lvall, but
analvsis using published DOE values demon-
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P.E.R. module

strates that this re-skinning wilt deliver im-
pressive long term savings. At West Park Court,
the premium .!vas approximately $250,000 for
initial construction but the life cycle costs of
the P.E.R. (at 50 years) will provide economies
that are conservatively valued at more than
$5,000,000.

Savings of this magnitude make the eco-
nomic case for re-skinning, with a P.E.R. or
other technology. Energy savings document-
ed at St. Theresa Plaza made a compelling
precedent lbr the owner at West Park Court.
Results from that project, in terms of ener-
gy savings and aesthetics, made the case for
the owner of Perrysville Plaza for applying
P.E.R. for replacement of that building,s skin.
The core of the re-skinning of West Park Court
is the P.E.R., a self-adjusting, low maintenance,
long lived system that greatly improves the en-
ergy performance of the building. As one ex-
ample of a re-skinning approach, P.E.R.s pro-
vide an excellent model of how to design for
sustainability, and, at the same time, how to
improve architectural value. fd
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Exploring the places where architects work ) evolve environment::architecture

Housed in the heart of Friendship, evolveliA has made a narnefor itself as a firm thatconsiders

sustainable design as more than a catch-phrase - to ttrem it's "a dynamic process ol'under-
standing and of redefinition and, at its core, is a cultural phenomenom." Even their w'ork space

echoes that belief, as owner Christine lVlondor, AIA explains...

Who designed the otfice/space?

The space is a pretty simple box with windows

at one end and a kitchen at the other. The de-

sign was really in the workstation. At the time

all three partners and our intern agreed that 4

U-shaped workstations would be perfect for our

drawing boards and computers. How things

have changed - now we have 9 people in the

same space, using the components of the origi-
nal design!

t
I!

What is the office cotfee policy?

Coffee, for us, is more of an experience than a
drink. While we make great coffee, we also got

to design a space to drink it in - voluto coffee

is across the street and it has provided creative

energy in all senses of the word. Needless to say,

we have an account there.

How long have you been in this

space?

We moved in 9004, in part
charmed by the building's his-

tory of creative enterprises in-
cluding the Dance Alloy, a fine arts

book binder, and other artists. The previ-

ous tenant in our space had been a fashion de-

signer and we loved the patina of creativity.

Would you say the philosophy of the firm is ex-

pressed through the design? How?

Our work often focuses on bringing diverse ex-

pertise together to solve problems and we have

different disciplines in-house and as outside

collaborators. The openness and compactness

of the space works well to break down territori-
al boundaries, both physical and psychological.
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Why was this location/neighborhood chosen as

home base for the firm?

It was home base for Marc and I, and the commu-
nity group was doing great ll.ork. Plus, w-e

loved having dancers and other artists
streaming through the building, and

Penn Ar-enue's events like Llnblurred.

What amenities are unique to the office?

We are across the street from a beer distribu-
tor so we have beer tnrcks that drive 4' from
our back door. I guess we could almost have a

"drive-by" beer service if we wanted...

Did you do anything special to meet sustainable

and accessibility standards?

We have done a carbon inventory for our space

and our operations and fbund that we har.e lolv-
er CO, emissions per person than other service
industry businesses but w.e still had things r,r.e

could improve. We made a few no cost/low-cost
changes to the space - like utrlamping half of
thc fixtures that were provided by the building.

15 lcot-uurus MAR't I FEATURE

With our 2011 carbon offset purchase we will
be ofhcially carbon neutral at the close of the
year!

What/where is the client base? What are

client reactions to the space?

\1i' most oftcn go tri our client's space.

\I-hen rr-e nced to l'rost larger groups,

n'e ltave sharcd rneeting spaces u ith
other tenants in the building or find offsite

spaces that provoke our thinking.

How has the work environment influenced the
way you work?

We just finished a project where three of us were
working independently on dilTerent parts of the
same project. You would think that being 5 feet

or 15 feet apart lvould be close enotrgh, but we
all moved oLlr computers to a single communal
table to vr-ork 2 feet apart. There is something
polverful about co-location and mobile technol-
ogy makes it possible to keep evolving the con-
cept of workspace. [il
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RlI BRENS G

FROM THE
F!RMS
I DC Architects collaborated
u'ith Eisler Landscapes and

Cuddy Roofing to renorate
the Alleghen-v Count.v Office
Btrilding roof, located at 542

Forbes Avenue in Dolvntolvrr

Pittsburgh. The nerv

sustainable green roof slstem
will help to manage storm

rvater [rnoff, cut energJ' costs,

reduce heat gain, and has a

longer life than a t1-pical roof
s1'stem. The greren roof has an

irltegrated monitoring sl'stem

by Cir,il and Environmental
Consultants to record and
display the benefits oftht
four different types ofgreen
rooflechnologr used on this
building (nlat, tra], intensive,
and semi-intensi\-e s].-sterns)-

The 8,.$00 s[ green roof is an

educat.ional and research toul

that can set an example and

encourage other green roof
proiects in the area. The frrm

also compltled an updalc ol
the -{lleghenr Countl -{ilport
Authorit!-'s Development
Master Plan for the 5,800

acres ofland adjacent to

Pittsbul'gh International
Airport (PIT). Signifi canl

investment and deYelopment

has occurrcd in the area orer
the past five y'ears, such as the

Dick's Sporting Gootls World

Headquartcrs and Campus,

as rvell as multiple indr.rstrial

and warehouse facilities at

Clinton Conrmt:rce Park.

This updatcd Der-elopment

Master Plan rvill leverage

the continued devehpmont
interest in the area b1

creating a llexible land use

framework for on-going
growth at this important
regional transl)ortation ('enter.

Allegheny County Office Building roof

Rothschild Doyno

Collaborative has been

lvorking to develop a vision
plan for the 178 acre frrrmer
LTV site. The architects have

been lvorking \f ith the RIDC
and the ALIIONO Partnership
to craft a vision that responds
lo tht'econumic. social. and

Jrh5sical opportunilies of this

brou nfield $'ith a 1.5 mile

riverfront. The plan envisions

residential, green industry,
offi< e, and instilutional uses

that ler.erage the historic
site assets. The design

connects the surrounding
neighborhood to the
\Ionongahela Rir,er with
a variety ofparklets and

trails. The firm has also been

selected b1'the Virgin Islands

Housing Authoritv lo lead
vision planning for threc new
neighborhoods located on St.

Thomas and St. Croix. The

architects will be working
closely with residerlts and
government officials to

rt'develop the neighborhoods

to take advantage oftheir
commanding views and

adjacencl- to the Caribbean.
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In response to proiected
grolvth in the construction
sector of the \'Iiddle EasL

Astorino has opened an ollice
in Abu Dhabi, United Arab

Emirates (UAE).

Schiller

The Green Building Alliance
has hired a new executive
director, N{ike Schiller.

Schiller is a successful

entrepreneur who established
Venture Outdoors, a non
profit dedicated to promoting
outdoor recreation in \l'estern
Pcnnsylvania, and Confl uence

Tcchnologies, Inc. Schiller
will be just the third extt utjre
director in the organization's
18 vear existance.

Stephen \larinko has ioined
Ilarchuck Construction, Inc.,

located in Apollo, as a project

superintendent. Marinko has

over 20 years experience in
commercial construction.

Hoglund

Thc Iixecutive Committee
of international design and

architecture firm Perkins

Eastman has announced that
principal J. David Hoglund,
FAIA has been appointed

to the role ol'President.

Hoglund, a resident of \,1t.

Lebanon, PA, started the

Pittsburgh office in 1984,

growing it into a successful
practice with international
clientele. Currentll', Hoglund
provides leadership for the

firm's international senior

living practi<xr. Hoglund *.as
previously the firm's COO for
US operations.

Rothschild Doyno

Collaborative Iras added hro
members to the flirm. \Iichelle
Nermon, a recent graduate of
the University of California
at Berkeley, has been hired
as a staff architect. Joann
\Ioslel has been hired as a

Itnancial manager. and brings
over 15 years of experience

in accounling and softr.lare
developmcnt kr the firm.

MNS

IVBA and CAP present scho arship to Jeremiah Beiter

G GROUND

BUSI N ESS
BRIEFS

KU DOS

provides a safe, comfortable

outdoor erperience for
Pittsburgh's under-plivileged
vouth. The firm provided

architecture, engineering,

site design, and construction
sen ices for the project.

.{dditionallr-. Ba ken Square

at Eastside, designed bv

Astorino, has been awarded

l,E E D Platinum designation,
under the LEED for Core

& Shell Rating S1'stem. Also

r\storino-designed Three
PNC Plaza has been named

"Proiect of the Year" by lhe
Engineers' Society r-rf Western

Pennsylvania.

Harry Gordon, FAIA of Burt
Hill/Stantec, rvas appointed
to the Green Building
Certihcation Institrrte Board

of Directors. Establishcd

in 2008, GBCI is an

independenl third-part\
organization committed

to ensuring precision irr
the design, development,
and implementation ol the
processes used to increase
and measure green building
pcrformance (certifi cation)
and green building
practice (credentialing).
Throughout his career,
Gordon has focused on

d evel opin g energ]'-efl ici €'n t,

enr ironmentallv-responsive
sulutions for a full range of

clients, and has been active in
promoti ng sustainable, high
performancc design within
the building industry

The \laster Brrilders'

Association (N'IBA) and the

Construction Advancement

Program (CAP) aw.arded

a $7,500 scholarship to

Jeremiah Boiter, a student at

the Lniversitl of Pittsburgh
School of Iirrgineering. This
year's recipient rvas honored
at the 2011 MBA Annual
Membership Dinner, held on
Friday, January 21'', at the
Duquesne Club.

Allen & Shariff Corporation
rn'as recently ranked 22nd
on the Building Design
and Construction Giants
500 Top Engineering
Firms list. Allen & Shariff
Corporation is a mechanical,
electrical, and plumbing
engineering/construction
and proiect management

sen'ices companvr lvith its
headquarters in Columbia,
\{D, n'ith ofl.ices in
Pittsburgh, PA, Salisbury MD,
and Abu Dhabi, UAE.

Astorino has been honored
b1'the Design Build lnstitute
of America (DBIA) with the
Overall Winner-201 0 arvard

for excellence' in designing
and building the Laurel
Mountain Christian Camp

in Rector, PA. The facility,
rrhich is ow nc'd and operated
b1'the Thonras and Sandra

Usher Camp, a Pennsylvania
non-profi I C()rporation,
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP. INC.'

One Altegheny Place,
350 Presto Sygan Road, P0 Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PHoNE 412-221-0500
F^x 4t2-221-0188
coNTACT Anne Geraud
E-N,lAlL ageraud@acginc.com
WEB SITE

www.alleghenyconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial ,/

Renovations / PEMBs

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE 412-321-5400
FAx 412-32t-9823
CoNTACT Paul R. Bridges/
Gus Marquart
WEB SITE www.BRlDGESPBT.com

Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC,'
500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHoNE 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
CoNIACI Joseph E. Burchick
E-MAIL burchick@burchick.com
s/EB S|TE www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial ,i

lnterior / Renovations

CAVCoN C0NSTRUCTToN C0MPANYt
21 1 Huff Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PHaNE 124-834-5220
F^x 724-834-7533
c0NTACT Michael C. Philips
E-MAIL mphilips@cavcon.com
WEB SlTE www.cavcon,com
Commercial / Construction
i.4anagement / General / lndustrial ,r

Design-Build / N,letal Buildings /
Proiect l,4anagement

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

INNOVATION. INC. (CMD

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PH0NE 724-934-8000
FAX 724-934-8006
CONIACT I\4iKE MASON

E-MAIL mmason@cmibuilds.com
WEB SITE www.cmibuilds.com
Commerclal / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /

Renovations / lnterior & Exterior

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
15 Arentzen Boulevard
Charleroi, PA 15022
Pr.ioNE 724-483-1600
F^t. 724-483-0990
C0NTACT Donald lvill
E MAIL build@genindustries.com
WEB SITE www.Genlndustries.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / Industrial /
Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC,

4203 Route 66, Building ll, Suile 222,
Apollo PA 1 5613
PHoNe 724-727-3700
F^x 724-727-2800
CONTACT David A. Harchuck
E-MAIL info@harchuck.com
WEB SITE www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
Industrial / lnterior

JAMES CONSTRUCTION

243 East N4ain Street
Carnegie, PA 15106
PH]NE 4\2-278-3720
FAx 412-278-3721
C0NTACT Craig E. Stevenson
E MAIL craig.stevenson@jamesco.com
WEB SITE www.jamesco.COm
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
Design-Build

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC,'
1273 Washington Pike,
PO. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA i 5017-01 58
PHoNE 412-257-9000
FAx 412-257-4486
C0l.lTACT. David Deklewa
wEB SITE www.deklewa.com
General Construction / Construction
[4anagement / Design-Build /
Development Services

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING. INC,

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
PraNE 4t2-782-2172
r^x 412-782-0271
CoNTAC-r George Kusevich, Jr
E,MAIL gkjr@kusevich.com
WF:B SITE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1720 Metropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233
P!oNE 412-321-4901
rAx 4t2-321-49?2
C0N"TACT l,4ike Ellis
E. M,AIL

mell is@mascaroconstruction.com
WE8 SITE

www, mascaroconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Gene'al I Highway I
lndustrial / Renovations

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHONE 412-322-ltzl
FAx 472-322-9336
CoNTACT I\,4. Robert [.4istick
WEB SITE

www. mistickconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 1 53 1 7
PH0NE 724-746-1900
FAx, 724-7 46-7 032
CoNTACT Gino Torriero
E-MAIL gtorriero@nello.net
\ryEB SITE www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lnterior /
Renovation / ResidentiaL

PRIME I ENTERPRISES, INC.

189 County Line Road,
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PH0NE 412-257-0160
FAx 4t2-257-0).61
CoNTACT Daniel J. N4eade

E.MAIL

danmeade@prime lenterprises.com
WEB SlTE www.primelenterprises.com
Commercial / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

131 South Lincoln Avenue,
Greensburg, PA 15601
Pll0NE 724-837-3145
Ft\x, 724-837 -3154
CoNTACT David A. Raimondo
E-MAIL raimondo@wpa.net
tr'EB SITE www.raimondo.com
Commercial I General I Industrial /
Renovations / Metal Buildings

DIRECTORY

RYCON CONSTRUCTION. INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Piftsburgh, ?A 152?2
?N]NE 412-392-2525
F^x 4t2-392-2526
C0NTACT Todd Dominick
E-MAIL todd@ryconinc.com
WEB SITE www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior / Renovations

s0TA c0NSTRUCTr0N SERVTCES tNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PH0NF 412-766-4630
F^x 4t2-766-4634
C0NTACT Ernie Sota
E-MArL esota@sotaconstruction.com
vr'EB SiTE www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Sustainable Construction

TEDCO CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Tedco Place

Carnegie, PA 15I06
PHONE 412-276-8080
F^x 4t2-276-6804
CoNTACT James Frantz
E-MAIL jfrantz@tedco,com
wEB SITE www.tedco.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27lh Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

15222-27 L9
PH0NE 412-255-5400
F^x 412-255-0?49
coNlACi Joseph N,4ilicia, Jr
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial r'

lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING

PO. Box 1324
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE 724-933-9136
FAr, 724-933-9747
CoNIAcT William J. Gormley. Jr
E'MAIL wgormley@wjmc.net
Commercial / General / Construction
Management / Renovations / lndushial /
lnterior

A listing of area contlactors
and lheir professional services.
To incltrde your hrm in this
direclory, contact AIA Pittsburgh
ar 4 12-47 l-5548 or Yia e-n1ail
info@aiapgh.org.

* Member o{ the l\.4aster Builders'
Association

i l\4ember of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.
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Variable Refrigerant Flow ffVAC
Systems

Bring your clients to see what it is all
about. . .

Visit Comfort Supply to see the
state-of-the-art

Variable Refrigerant Flow IIVAC
System-
. Super high efficient heat pumps
. Heat pump water heater
. Radiant in-floor heating
. Air to air heat exchanger
. Solar thermal water heating
. Building management controls
. Refrigerant heat exchange

To get information or a tour of our
facilities

contact David Heckler at 4tz-gzr-66oo or

dheckler @ comfortsupply. com

COMF'ORT SUPPLY i"".

lat 4'.2 92? 99t' t'

M comfortsupplypgh com

I r,
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it comes to construction services, we
specialize in providing buitding sotutions
to our hometown. The foundation of
dck wortdwide is locked into the history
and culture of the tri-state area, and by
focusing our efforts on today's changing
times, we've strengthened our commitment
to the devetopment of this region.
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412.381.1000
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8109'"-2010
Standard Form of
Agreement Between
Owner and Architect
for a Multi-Family
Residential or Mixed
Use Residential Proiect
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Design with an added layer of protection.

Design with all around protection in mind when you use AIA Contract Documents.
Take peace 0f mind l0 ihe next level w tlr AIA Contract Docunienls. Our new agreernents like
B 1 09TM -201 0, are designec 10 help address the cha lenges 0f nru lrple family and m xed- use urtlan
prolects. Pllrs, rue hav€ Cocurnents to gude you rn regrona and urban planning-from revrtal z ng

aging urban ar€as to creating vibTant ney/ c0mmunities, and more. AA C0ntract DocLrrnenls are

easv-to-rrse, \,v dely accepted. and farr and balanced for all Oart es involved.

New documents are available with AIA Conllact Documents sottware and at AIA
oocuments-on-oemand'". Learn more al aia.org/contractdocs or call 800-242-3837

wnd.wsandt.ew,ndows oqo
are ranefr arks.l rhe Microsoil

qrouD olccnrnanes

AIA Contract Documents'
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ALLEN & SHARIFF ENGINEERING, LLC
700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PH]NE, 412-322-9280
FAx 412-322-9281
coNrAc- Anthony E. N,4olinaro. PE.
E-MAtL amolinaro@allenshariff.com
uiEB slTE, www.allenshariff.com
Building commissioning / Electrical

/ Mechanical / LEED / Sustainable
Building Design / Telecommunications

BARBER & HOFFMAN. INC,

215 Executlve Drive, Suite 202
Cranbery Township, PA 16066
PH1NE 724-741-0848
F^x 724-747-0849
C0NTACT, Michael R, Miller, PE.
E-MAtL mmiller@barberhof{man.com
!vEB 5llE, www.barberhoff man,com
Structural

BOA ENGINEERING, INC,

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 1 5120
PHoNE 412-461-4935
F^:x 412-461-4965
C0NIACT BeTt Davis

E-MAlL, bdavis@bdaengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / l,4echanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis-Building
Commission ing

BRACE ENGINEERING, INC.

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH0NE 412-367-7700
FAx 412-367-8t77
C0NTACT David A. Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS. INC.

333 Baldwin Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH)NE 412-429-2324
rAx 412-429-2114
CoNTACT Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
E-MAIL gquatchak@cecinc.com
Civil / Construction / Environmental /
Geotechnical / Testing & lnspection /
Survey

CJL ENGINEERING

P TTSBURGH OFFICE

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road
Suite 340
Moon Townshlp, PA 15108
PH)NE 412-262-1220
FM 472-262-2972
c0NrAcr John J, Wilhelm
E-MAtL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
]OHNSTOWN OFFICE.

232 Horner Street
Johnstown, PA 15902
PHoNE 814-536-1651
FAx,814-536-5732
CoNTACT. l\,,!atthew R. Sotosky, PE.
E-MArL, cjljt@cjlengineering.com
wEB SITE www.cjiengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audlts /
LEED Accredited Professionals

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER.
RUSBARSKY ANO WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC-

1500 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
PHoNE,412-271-5090
FAx 412-271-5193
C0NTACT Duane Englehart
E- MAI L

englehart@frn rwengi neeri ng.com
WEB SITE www.f mrwengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanical / Plumbing

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC.

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA I 5120-5005
PH0NE 412-476-2000
F^x 412-476-2020
CoNTACT Anthony F. Morrocco, PVPLS
Testing & Inspection / Civil /
Construction N4onitoring / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARO BEITKO

ENGINEERING, INC,

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PAaNE, 472-922-4440
F^x. 412-922-3223
C0NTACT Joseph F. Boward, PE.
E-MAlL, jboward@garvinbowardeng.com
Blasting Vibrations / Environmental /
Geotechnicai / Testing & lnspection /
Forensic and lilaterials Sc]ence

D I RECTO RY

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, ? A I 5220-27 27
PH0NE,412-921-4030
FAx 4t2-921-996A
C0NTACT Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Developrnent / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Arch itecture

HENRY A. HEGERLE. PE.
21 1 Charles Street
Plttsburgh, PA 152 10-1603
PH0NE,412-381-4989
FAx 412-381-4990
CoNTACT Henry A. Hegerle
E. MAI L

hegerle@alumni.carnegiemellon.edu
Code ConsultinB / Aroitration, LeBa.

/ Accessibility / ICC Code Training /
Buiiding Code / Existing Buildings

KELLER ENGINEERS, INC.

420 Allegheny Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
PH0NE 814-696-7430
FAX 814-696-0150
c0NTACT, Diana l\.4cclure
E-MArL dmcclure@kellerengrreers.
corn
WEB SITE www.keller-engineers.com
Civil / Structural / Transportatlon

LENNON, 5MITH, SOULERET
ENGINEERING. INC,

846 Fourth Avenue
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PHONE, 412-264-4400
F^x 412-264-1200
C0NTACT Lary W Souleret
E-MAlL, lsouleret@lsse.com
wEB StTE. www.lsse.com
Site Design & Layout / Wastewater,
Wate( Stormwater Planning & Design /
Roadway, Parking, Pavement Design /
Surveying / Permitting / GIS

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE, 724-934-8800
F^x. 7 24-934-A601
C0NTACT James D. Whlte, PE.
E-MAIL jwhite@lliengrneering.com

WEB SITE www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / Mechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Comm issioning

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES. INC. (PSI)

850 Popiar Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15220
PH0NE,412-922-4000
FAx, 412-922-4073
CONTACT. Thomas G. AIi, PE.
E-MAIL tom,ali@psiusa.com
wEB 5lTE, www.psiusa.com
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Testing & lnspection

SCI.TEK CONSULTANTS, INC.

655 Rodi Road, Suite 303
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
PH0NE,412-371-4460
F^x, 4t2-37 t-4462
c0NTACT Charles R. Toran, Jr,

E-MAl L, ctoran@scitekanswers.com
wEB SITE, www,scitekanswers.com
Civil / Environmental / Geotechnical /
Transportation

SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,

Pittsbursh, PA 15238
PH0NE 412-826-5454
C0NTACT. Gordon T. Taylor
E-MA1L.
gttaylor@senateengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.senateengineering.com
Civil Lano Deveropment / Surveying r

Construction Stake Out / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC/ Plumblng

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS, INC,

2275 Swallow Hill Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PH]NE 412-722-0880
FAx, 412-7 22-0887
CoNTACT, Patricia Koval
E-MAIL.
p kova l@taylorstru ctu ra lengi neers. com
WEB SITE

www.taylorstructu ralengineers.com
Structura I

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Suite 400,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE 412-490-0630
FAx 412-490-0631
C0NTACT, Robert E. Goetz, PE.
E-MAIL goetzb@transassociates.com
WEB SITE. www.transassociates.com

A listing ofarea engineers and
their professional sen'ices.
To include your Iirm in this
directory, contact AIA Pittsburgh
aI 412-471-9548 or via e-mail
info@aiapgh.org.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

CENTRIA
1005 Beaver Grade Road
Moon Township, PA 15108
PHoNE,412-299-8175
F^x 412-299-8016
CoNTACI Ben l\4arnik
E-MAiL bmarnik@centria.com
WEB SITE www.centria,com
Architectural and Engineering

Systems / Leader in Metal Wall and
Roo{ Panel Systems

SPLASH a Division of Nicktas Suppty
1237 Freedom Road
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
PH]NE 724-772-1060
E-MAIL contactus@exploresplash.com
wEB slTE. www.exploresplash.com
Kitchens / Baths / Cabinetry /
Plumbing Fixtures / Decorative
Hardware / Door Lock Sets / Tile /
Stone / Countertops / Shower
Systems / Faucets

CAD SERVICES

CAD RESEARCH. INC.

1501 Reedsdale Street, Suite 504
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE,412-442-4500
FAx 412-442-4506
CoNTACT Jennifer Lochner
E-MAIL jenniferlochner@cadresearch

net
wEB SITE www.cadresearch.net

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS, INC.

P0. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
PHONT 4t2-787-0720
FM 41.2-787-0730
CoNTACT l\,4organ P Kronk
E-MAIL mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and
consulting / Owner's Representative /
Construction Management

EDUCATION

CHATHAM UNIVERSITY
Woodland Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15232

l\4aster of I nterior Architecture/Master
of Arts in Landscape/Master of
Landscape Architecture
C0NTACT l\.4ichael N,4ay, Director of
Graduate Admlssions
PlioNE 412-365-1141
L--MAiL mmay@chatham.edu

I/aster of Science in Landscape
Architecture
CoNIACT David Vey, College for
Continuing a1d Professional Studies
Pi10NE 412-365-1498
E t.,tAlL dvey@chatham.edu

EXHIBIT DESIGN

BALLY EXHIBIT
600 River Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PtlcNE 412-621-9009
FAv. 412-621-9030
CCNTACT Brendan Wiant
E'MAIL brendanw@ballyexhibit.com
wEB si rE www.ballyexhibit,com
Awa'd winning ds5ign firn specializing
in interpretive environments &
wayfinding - museums, science
centers, corporate lobbies &
showrooms, nature centers, parks &
recreation

HVAC

COMFORT SUPPLY INC.

150 Kisow Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE 412-921-6600
FAx 412-922-9977
CoNTACT Dave Heckler
F.MAIL

dheckler@comfortsupplypgh.com
u/EB SITE www.comfortsupplypgh.com
HVAC system specialists representing
innovative HVAC products. Comfort
Supply is home to the Variable
Refrigerant Flow Living Lab.

INSURANCE

FENNER & ESLER INSURANCE

467 Kinderkemack Road
Oradell, NJ 07649
PH0NE, 201-262-1200 x2O2
C0NTACT Kevin Esler
E- MAI L. kesler@fenner-esler.com
WEB SITE. www.fenner-eslercom

SELVAGGIO, TESKE & ASSOCIATES,

rNc.

3401 Enterprise Parkway, Suite 101
Beachwood, OH 44122
PHoNE, 800-975-9468
FA"x 216-839-2815
C0NTACT Paula M. Selvaggio, RPLU
E-MAl L pselvaggio@stassociates. net
\ /EB 5lTE, www.stassociates.net

WELLS FARGO INSURANCE SERVICES

USA, INC.

444 Liberty Avenue, Suite 1500 Four
Gateway Center
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH]NE 412-227-4663
r/\x, 412-765-1764
CoNTACI Kurt Karstens
E'MAIL kurt.karstens@wellsfargo.com
WEB SITE wfis.wellsfargo.com

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS- INC,

101 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHoNE 412-921-4030
rAi. 412-927-9960
CONTACT JaSon Jesso
Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environmental /
Landscape Archltecture

LEGAL SERV!CES

HOUSTON HARBAUGH, PC

Three Gateway Center
401 Liberty Avenue, 22to Floor

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE 412-281-5060
rAx 4L2-2A1-4499
CONTACT Sam Simon, ESq,

8. MAiL ssimon@hh-law.com
wEB SlTE www.hh-law.corn
Our Design Professional Liability
practice represents architects and
engineers in matters concerning
contracts, professional negligence,
employment agreements and more.

OFF!CE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 7 5222- 47 2A
PH)NE 412-261^2525
FAx.412-255-4089
CoNTACT, Gary Pyles
E-MAlL, gpyles@franklininteriors.com
WEB SITE, www.f ranklininteriors.com
Flooring / Carpeting / Office Furniture

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOGRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA L52Lz
PHoNE 412-761-9616
CoN fACT Robert Strovers
E-MAIL robstrovers@artisticpursuits.
net
WEB SITE www,artisticpursuits.net
Photography Services / Custom
Printing Mounting & Framing / Original
Fine Art Photographs of Pittsburgh

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE 412-281-3538
F^:x.. 412-281-3344
C0NTACT George R. Marshall
Document L4anagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Bindlng / Large & Small Format Color
Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies / Pickup & Delivery

SIGN DESIGN

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
PHoNE 412-661-9000
FAx, 4i2-661-9606
C0NTACT Willlam Kolano
E-MAIL bill@kolano.com
h/EB SITE www.kolano.com
Sign Design

A listing of area businesses
and their prol'essional senices.
To include your firm in this
directolT, conlact AIA Pittsburgh
ar 412-477-9548 or via e-mail
info@aiapgh.org.



SpNCIALISTS IN
LrenTrNG RnsroRArroN

Typhoon
Lighting

1130 S. Braddock Avenue I Regent Square, PA I5218
Phone: +12.2+2.7050 | Fax: 4L2.2+3.6721

www.typh oo n I i ghti n g. com

reaching 9,3 00 readers
in, the desigru/build community

General Contracting&
Building Services

. Building - Remodeling - Renovations

. Residential - Commercial - Hospitality

. Site Work & Site Development

PHONE: 412-257-0160
E-MAIL: info@primel enterprises. com

Contact AIA Pittsburgh for information

41 2-47 1-9548 or info@aiapgh.org

Primel
Enterprises, lnc.

www. prime 1 enterprises.com
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a race wlth
technology
How do architects keep up?

BY COURTNEY PATTERSON

When Lynn Halling graduate5 Ilonr (,;rlrrtgir'\lt'llorr Irrirclsilr's 5r'ltool ol \t'r'ltilrllttt'r'itt it

corrplr'\('iu!. slrt'rr ill lriric rtslrl ;rpltlorlnrirlrlr lltrt't'ilillt'r't'rrl tt't'siotir ul \tloltr' l'ltolosltolt'

irrrrl Iirc rt't'siorrs ol \rrlo(. \I)'.lrrrrl llr;rl'i orrlr in Iirt'rclrls ol lollt'gr'. lrr'lirrt'sltc cttlt'ts;r lit'ttt

rr lrt'r't'sltl rttitr lrr't't'rlrtirt^tl lo lt'rrrtr ir nt'rt scl ol sr,ll\\iu ('.

Over the course ofher 50-vear ca-

reer, she will be confronted with
more technological changes than
any of us can imagine. Consider

how' architecture has evolved in
the last thirty years - computers

have replaced the drafting board, and Building
Tnformation Modeling (BIM) is fundamentally
transforming the role of architects from solo

draftsman to key collaborators in the entire
design and construction process.

The problem is not unique to the architec-
ture community. Technology is always chang-

ing and forcing us to change with it. In any or-
ganizalion, there are people who resist change

because it's uncomfortable, because learning
a new method is inconvenient, and it disrupts

INSET AND LEFT: lnteractive whiteboard
technology is demonstrated at Case
Technologies, allowing whole teams to interact
with BIM models. Photos by Anna Lee-Fields.

G
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their routine. The question of a generation gap

often creeps into discussions about the ease of
adapting to new technologies: does age dictate
the learning curve? While Generation X and y
have grown up with computers and cell phones,

their comfort with technology does not assume
a mastery of more complex software like Re-

vit. In fact, you'll find that many of the people

driving BIM adoption in local firms have been
members of senior management teams.

Still, innovative software and processes like
BIM or Integrated Project Delivery (IPD) have
widened the knowledge gaps in many firms. To

produce three-dimensional models in Revit,
an architect must have a sophisticated under-
standing of how a building is assembled - an
understanding that often comes with years of
field experience and collaborating on project
teams. However, drafting and modeling tasks

haye traditionally been assigned to the junior
staff to help them learn the ropes. It is always
the case that staff members, regardless of age,

contribute different skills and knowledge based

on their experience and education; but as the
industry transitions to BIM, it's increasingly
important to consider holr. firms can integrate
their talent. Ho'r,r. do you take advantage of what
both the senior level practitioner and the tech
savvy intern have to offer?

"The most successful implementations
we've seen are ones where the generations

come together," says Mark Dietrick, AIA, LEtrD
AP and Director of Services at Case Technolo-
gies, r.r,'ho consults with architects, engineers,
contractors, and owners to help them under-
stand how technology hts into their practice.

"There has to be a much higher level of com-
munication and coordination between the se-

nior level practitioners and the junior level
people who are actually using the technology.
BIM provides an ideal platform to enhance the
mentoring process."

As technology continues to shape the pro-
fession, it offers opportunities to improve the
ways we share knowledge within firms and en-

ables learning at all stages of one's career.
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Digital Fabrication Lab at CMU

LEARNING FROM THE MASTER
Before architectlrral draw'ings are sent out the
door at IYTW Architects, President and CEO

Rich DeYoung, AIA, sits in the conference room
to revierv them with the younger architects r,vho

w-orked on the project. It's his w-ay of sharing
rnhat his thirty-plus years of practicing archi-
tecture har.e taught him about how a building
goes together. Having driven the adoption of
technology at the firm since the early 1980s, he

also knows the nuts and bolts of the design soft-

lvare the interns use.

"It's important that some of the seasoned

professionals are conversant enough in the soft-

w'are that they can get beyond the screen that
separates the younger, inexperienced architect
and the erperienced architect and help them
learn w-ith the tool that's available," says De-

Young. When DeYoung encounters pushback
from an intern about the capabilities ofthe soft-
r,r.are, he can offer an alternative: "Let's try this
feature of the software. Let's look at it another
\\'ay."

DeYoung's dialogue rvith interns is reminis-
cent of the apprenticeship model on which the
architecture profession was built, I'r,here the
younger person is taught at the hand of the mas-
ter, w-orking alongside, observing, and asking
questions. Nick Liadis, intern architect at Des-
mone and Associates, believes that mentoring is
intrinsically tied to the profession, given its col-
laborative nature. When it comes to interpreting
cnde, coordinating with engineers and contrac-
tors, and designing technical details, he must

27 | 
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Staff members, regardless of age, con-
tribute different skitts and knowtedge

based on their experience and educa-
tion; but as the industry transitions to
BlM, it's increasingty important to con-
sider how firms can integrate their tat-
ent. How do you take advantage of what
both the senior [eve[ practitioner and the

tech savvy intern have to offer?

rely on his senior colleagues when his limited
experience does not afford the answers. "With
the ever-increasing amount of diverse informa-
tion architects are exposed to in academia, of-

ten times, specific real world knowledge can't
be taught," he says. "It's through mentoring that
I gain that knowledge."

In a formal w-ay, NCARB's Intern Develop-
ment Program facilitates the mentoring process.

Licensed architects serve as mentors for archi-
tectural interns, making sure they're exposed to

the breadth of experiences that enable them to
hone the skills required to practice as indepen-
dent architects.

Yet, at many firms today, where principals
w-ear multiple hats and must worry about all
the facets of running a business, one-on-one

training may seem impractical. Michael War-
ren, AIA, claims that those mentoring opportu-
nities are invaluable and especially pertinent
as more and more firms use BIM software. "If
interns could get in the flreld to see the projects
they have worked on and have someone explain
why they dimensioned a section this way, made
that line thicker or added notes here, they would
have a better understanding of the relationship
between the rendering and the physical build-
ing," he says.

TEACHING THE TOOLS OF THE TRADE
Considering the vast amount of knowledge that
comes with simply doing a job, universities must
constantly reevaluate whether they are effec-
tively preparing students for careers in archi-
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tecture when instruction is w-eighted so heavily
in theory. Because the number of digital design

tools has skyrocketed and the softw-are learning
curve has grown significantly, institutions now

have a greater responsibility to ensure that stu-

dents have at least a basic understanding of the

tools before they enter practice.

The role of the university, slrggests Jeremy

Ficca, AIA, Associate Professor and Director of
the Digital Fabrication Lab in Carnegie Mellon

Univeristy's School of Architecture, is not sim-

ply to train technicians, but to provide students

with a framework so that they understand w-hy

and when they would use digital design tools.

"The expectation is that students come to un-
derstand the implications and opportunities
inherent with BIM tools in the context of con-

temporary practice, why they're relevant, why

they're significant, and w-hy they're not just

another representational CAD or modeling ap-

plication." When Ficca joined Carnegie Mellon

University's fhculty in2007, he set up the Digital
Fabrication Lab [dFAB] to provide students with
hands-on opportunities to translate their digital
design work into physical output. This sets up a

feedback loop in lr.hich physical production and

materiality inform the design process and in re-

turn affect one's material sensibility. Here, the

student's immersive experience prepares them

to communicate with the people who will be

constructing their designs.

Besides giving students the chance to learn

firsthand the strengths and limitations of design

tools, the lab also helps them cultivate a capac-

ity for self-discovery, a life skill that will come

to their aid continually as they move out of the

classroom and into a firm. Some firms, especial-

ly smaller ones rvith limited resources, leave

the onus on staff to teach themselves new tech-

nology. Even at software-saturated CMU, Lynn
Halling claims that she has learned a majority
of softrvare through her peers. Having unlim-
ited access to an extensive collection of model-

ing and draw-ing software is allowing her and

her fello'r,r, students to discover o'the method that
rlorks best for us as designers, using the soft-

ware as a tool for representation rather than as

a design strategy."

KEEPING PACE WITH TECHNOLOGY
Keeping abreast of technological changes

throughout one's career can be daunting, but
professionals need to commit themselves to

continued learning if they hope to get the most

value from their softlr.are. When helping com-

panies implement BIM into their practice, Case

Technologies designs a curriculum customized

to each client, using one of the client's proiects as

the training material. Because BIM is so expan-

sive, learners can easily become overwhelmed

if too much information is dealt at once. To

make the learning digestible, trainers deliver

the modules, which are geared toward specific

processes, in srnaller doses, allowing clients to

absorb and apply the information before they

take on the next modules.

The key to a successful BIM implementation,

explains Dietrick, is to engage a wide range of
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proiect participants in the process - not simply
the people doing the production work but the
project managers and principals, as well. Proj-
ect managers need to know enough about the
software to be able to monitor the model, man-
age schedules, and oversee the electronic re-
view process. Principals need to understand the
signihcant impact the technology may have on
the organization and project delivery process.

Perfido Weiskopf Wagstaff + Goettel took this
approach in bringing their staff up to speed with
Revit. 'l'he lirm was driven by a desire to change
when their clients began requesting BIM. prin-
ciptrl Kevin Wagstaff, AIA says the hrm encour-
aged as many people as possible to develop an
ability to lvork w.ith the software, so that it was
not seen as a mystery that only certain design-
ers could decipher. Rather than invite outside
trainers into their office, the firm has relied on

knowledgeable employees to teach others in the
office and has given staff the time to teach them-
selves u'ith tutorials.

Dietrick says, 't problem we see is when
BIM starts more as a grassroots effort from
the younger generation. If that happens, you,re
only going to implement BIM to a certain level.
There's going to be a disconnect betw.een the
project architects I'r,ho are using the technology
and the project managers and the principals
rvho are understanding how pro;'ects really hap-
pen and how the technology can change the way
these projects are delivered. There needs to be a

champion in the organization from the marrage-
ment level."

At WTW Architects, Rich DeYoung rvas that
champion. Four years ago, he decided that the
firm would transition to using Revit exclusively
on all prol'ects over the course of one year. lni-
tially, he sent groups of six to eight employees
to a 1-week training session at a local vendor.
Those employees became the first to complete
Revit projects in the company. Throughout the
project, they received support from outside
trainers, who helped them resolve problems. As
the first Revit projects came to a close, Deyoung
divided the teams and seeded the new projects

29 lcot-uvtts MARII FEATURE

with a mix of experienced and inexperienced

staff. An in-house trainer taught the less expe-

rienced personnel how to use the software and
continues to conduct regular training sessions

and lunchtime seminars to keep employees
sharp. During the first year, DeJoung encoun-
tered repeated pushback from project managers
who resisted the shift to BIM, but each time ,oI

would patiently listen and explain why w-e're

going to do it anyu'ay."
Because not eyery firm has the resources to

retool and train a w,hole staff, AIA Pittsburgh
expects to be a knowledge source for new trends
and training solutions. The chapter is trying to
identify the greatest education needs of the lo-
cal architecture community, and intends to help
architects adapt to nen' collaborative processes

with an incrcased number of workshops in the
future. For this year's Build Pittsburgh, Anne
Swager, Hon. AIA, Executive Director, says that
she has received at least hve proposals for BIM
or collaboratit,e practice classes.

Carnegie Mellon University is also trying
to respond to the demand for technology train-
ing with continuing education courses target-
ing a wide range of practitionet's from interns
to experienced architects. The classes, which
could be ofl'ered as earl.v as this sllmmer, tr.ould
aim to demonstrate how architects can lever-
age the software to deliver better design and
make them more effective practitioners. Mod-
eled around best practices, the classes will be
taught by individuals who have rnade success-
ful changes in their practice. Iricca sees the
courses as an opportunity for greater knowl-
edge sharing between academios and practi-
tioners.

When BIM is implemented sucrcessfully into
a practice, it has the potential to bring every-
body together in a more collaborative and inte-
grated process - architects and contractors, in-
terns and project managers, the expert and the
novice, the university and the firm. Each stake-
holder has something to gain in the race to keep
up with technology, and it all begins with the
commitment to learn. Gl
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f uturislic since 1862
kitchens boths hordwore cobinetry tile stone

1237 treedom rood . cronberry twp. '724.772.1060
4807 williom penn hwy. . murrysville '724.733.2600
200 fifth ovenue . morket squore ' 412.281.3712
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